
™£_naNai^f^ press '
■wtaiii*! mkat mim.YFavored The

SovtoSysleni^M
Iliuliciil l.«lMir lender Rium^I ^ 

TrIiU mt Wlnnl,*,. jut ,„ue

WlnnlpeK. D«c. 18- ApprofU of
me l<u«slan ftiTlet g,»t6n> of ,oTern

wu expreued b, R. a. RusoU.
charKcU with seditious eoniDlriM i.* * j wuBpjracy m

Ihiuloii «l bU ttui today. He uid 
1.0 bad advocated H u tn* only ,c- 
fvpiable form of foTemment. 
aaerlDS a question be stated that all 
workers were •■slaves" and that those 
who did not realise their class posl- 
llon In society were ••idiots." There 
fenro. he said, only two ch 
exploiters ond the Exploited.
BOSS admitted he made a___ ,
Foclalhra and considered that Bol-

ooooerned in 
for a eonalder- 

on South

^«^’^«l«Jn*byTS7rdo?
•PPolnted IsM

ISLAND. BHITISH 08U1MBIA.THUBS1,AY. 1.EC, 18. ..la'

Fm lloiisaiKlCue 01 Ik 
Jews Hied

April to oonsWer means of Insnri^
tl.e naUon^smeat.oSr ‘

OANTEm aOH^ TO
go TO SOLDIERS

of «he profits of the catMeea system 
Of the Britkh upedKlonaa for» 
^oonu to IJE.000.000 U wa. learn 

^ movement has been

A FVeab Wave of Po,n>iii« h. Report- 
to Have Broken Out fat the Di. 

frtet of Ukratoe. “*

Berne, Dec. 
fresh wsve of 1»— Reporu of a 

pouroms In the dMrtat

----------. Wn-AII. MBBCHAirra- ams.
>d. wit. ‘nformstlon of onr me
study of “"i ““O «»'• reneml pablle we wl 
that Bol-'*® **•*• >l *• for ttoi

e wish
------- ----------- • » for stores

ehevik In Russia had the only worka-i'® «» Wednesday afler-
'•!“ wystem. “oon. Dec. 17th. For the anthorHy

winnlper. Dec ig— Examination, *.'’"®‘® **'* «mendment: 
of R. n. Russell. Ciinrced with sedi-' provisions of this Act as
IU.US conspliacy. by J. E. Bird, de- *''* of »hops and oburvat
IcDse counsel. cnnllnuM this mom-1®* * *>»» holiday ahall not
in* Questioned by Mr. Bird, wll-■ *‘***^’' *“ '•«’PO« of any of the seven 
ness declared he never supported the - •®«*<J<*toly preceding Chrlst-
hreaklng of coniracts by the workers i®** y***’ "
und that he was present at a meeting I----------------- --------- -
which called tl.e sympathetic atrlke ARTHUR BRAOFIELO 
but It was not on a motion Introduc
ed by him A Barlow, carpenters^ 
milrni I.isatilxer. made the motion 
• hat a Renernl strike be declared 
support the . iluilding
Trades strikers, auid the wit: ____ _____ _
as me result of this the strike vote the new u
was isken among the affiliated nn- morrow momtag.
Ions. This was done and the v ' ‘

enters susiress
Wilson and Roott. local 

,takers, have disposed of their store 
,on Commercial street, for a number 

and Metal _of years eondnetad by Mr. Chmeron. 
"" •“ Mr, Arthur BrmdfleM of this dty.

be Oasetu Wlxcrowka.
Lemburg advices today. The news
paper decUred that about 6.000 Jews 
wete killed In Yakertlnsalvla.

iUSERVKD BE.W PtkR
KXD OF THE WORLD 

Cleveland. Ohio. Dec. Ig.—Chaa 
Johnaon. slxty-flve n*n old, a 
farmer living at WeM Salem, wa. In 
Cleveland t^.y with a reserved 
wat ticket so as m be la the front 
row when the world came to an end. 
After golnr to a bonse where the 

“beginning of the end" wa. to be 
staged and finding that none there 
had even heard the end was at hand.

to the police.

The PHace 
Blit To Carndg

W-a R-el^ B«k Home Aft., Re. 
«« VWt hy LmB Mayor of W
*» o. Bahai, o, cky.

lAindon, Dee. 18 BIr AHrard 
toper. LortI Mayor of Ltmdoa, on 

behau of Iht elty today formaUy wel- 
«med the Prinm Of Wale, home 
ter the Prince's rlstt to r.t..,.!, ..., 
the UnUed SUtes. Th, eeremoay 
took pl.ee in Onlld Hall m the pres-

NUMBIR Ef 5.

Jfoi^ the Haua, a Brium ami 
mi RcMwal of M

"Two men came to no laet Sat
urday mid sold me a reserved seat 
for ,16." he said. - They toldTe 
all the members of my religions be-

iMd*'”*

tton of the cordiality with which 
-----entertained. ^

Provrt an over-vhelmlng majority fa- |N.naim'o.™‘’He'?. weU*kr^'to the

charge In the Indictment that be or on Wallace street. He has a I 
anyone else In eonneotion with the'circle of friends and shonld do well 
vtrlke n,temple . to «t«b:i*h a BovlM lla hU new ventu4 
goverament, or any kind of govern-1 _________

Witness denied the strikers were
human ,'of her marriage to Arthur Farrar,responsible for e

^ Alice Emma Fhrrar. a reeideot of 
■ Vancouver. I. Making an annulment

... ■ -------------—— of her marriage to Arthur Farrar, a
life daring the strike, as charged. Chilliwack farmer. In Ills. Sara 
and he was in no way reepnnslble for Suitor has asarted prooeedingi by fll- 
ine Calgary convention of labor de- lag . writ In the Supreme Court aak- 
legate. He Mi.i there were no pa-,lng for Judicial separation from her 

tommlitee busbaod. William F. Suitor. She al- 
dld Us beat to prevent the parades 
which were held hy two tactions 
returned soldiers. Witntm dehled 
Chut there had l.i>en any nsarpatlon 
of govemraent p..wers by the atrlke 
coiiimlttee saying. "Wa conferred 
all times with the civil, provlneisl 
and Dominion .uthorltlcu and never, 
to my knowle<l?e took any unUwfnl

Increase In Civil Servants' salar
ies as reconim. ncled by Civic Service 
Commissioner Msclnncs prolisbiy 
will be ei»bodl. d in this month's sal
ary cheques. Premier Oliver auted 
Tuesday morning.

■ Paul's Fl#*- Acre Sunday 
School will hold a Christmas Tree 
Tneaday, D«. *0th. at MUsloa MM! 

m 8 to 6 for the IKIle lots, and 6 
» tor the older children. Xmas 

gifts for all Snndsy School children 
Tea served.

\“lsm.\0 TK6M WAS
BRATK.% BV CHEVTIOLETO 

Nanaimo's stellar anregatlon. the 
Chevrolets. admInUtered a big de- 

.0 the Udyamkh basketball 
last nlgiit. the score of 31 to 

10 .bone indicating the nature of the 
play, which was fast throughout, the 

team showing qUendld com
bination. the forwards being moat 
effective at the net.

preliminary between Harry's 
ors and the Oasis, the former 

closely contested struggle

including Premier Uoyd Oeorga,

The Prtoee. «n>lyliig to the Lord 
Mayor's address, uid the warmth of 
the welcome i,e first experienced in 
Newfoandlsnd followed him through 
his travels In North America

flri!*v^ '•*-Drat vIMt to Canada and tha United
Safes, whore ha was aeeorded the 
hospitality for which ghos. cotmtllL 
were famous and

- P”®- *•— Cnrmm,

firs, lu the

Snfr
«a Armenia and other distrieu. Re 
expremed the hcief u„r, ^ 
fw now than formerly of a renewal 
of the trouble. "Orderod from Con- 
•toutlnopl. for poiRlel re.m»,^ 
ConMaatlnople wa.

• he .aid, the anted 
tor. pea^fnt aar**^***- *® -

«» • poeUioii to tab. anw 0, no bnal- 

Itoct tl.af«hy to martt a fair ,Bi

France To 6a0d Ships 
Tongage Fw Canada

Sourtt to Pnirhaae Vem«l. BoJh for

tIoM la the near ««. .r,^ 
expreased by the seertdary that "the 

not favo^le that tiie
United Bute, will nndevtaka a anui-
d«io la this part of the world.”

CHRI8TMAB MIWICAL
HRRVIOB AT BT. ANDBBWS 

On Bunday evening the choir of Bt 
Andrew, PrertyterUn Chareh will 
give a special Christmas Bong 8er- 
vkse. The aatbeme wUI be 

(Simper)

by a margin of two points, the final 
•core being Harry's 16. Oasis IS.

Following the games a moM en- 
Joyublc dance was held In Young's 
Hall,

Death KneU ot

Rcwnlar aMMtag. of the G. W. 
V. A. ore bold every kViday evt 
la the AtoiclaUoa rooma, at 7Jil 
O’clock.

Foresters* Reunion 
Grand Concert, Whist Dri?e, Supper 

and D«ce
will be held in A. O. F* Hell, Deo. 31, from 8 p.m.

All Forenlers, Ihcir wives and linsbands, are cordial- 
I.v invited lo be presenl. As no cbarjre is made, dnnn- 
lions of Hakes, ele., will be esleemetl.

London. Dec. 18—The Manchester 
Guardian, discussing the future of 
the Empire with special reference to 
the assertion of Oenerni Smuix that 
the British Empire cessed 
In August. 19U. says the statement 
In a condensed form la startling. Pull 
reports will no doubt considerably 
qualify It. but the statement Is per- 
lectly true a» a direct means of driv
ing home I ho fact that changea 
wrought by t le war In the ststua and 
relatloDa of the Dominions have rung 
the death knell of such concerted ag-

roccntly by the French Ooveni 
to purchase the steel cargo at 
thlpa built in Canadian yard, u 
order of the Dominion govemi

aider tl.e disposal of lu abips which 
had been bulH wUh the object of de
veloping Canadian

live Imperialism as the South Af 
Nation.ill-ds fear The Guard

ian proceeds to argue that Downing 
Street suthorHy in the Dominions Is 

rejected.

The French goveimi __ _
need of t.mnage to build up lu mm- 
tnerce. p.rtlcu1«-ly on it. Colonial 
and Mediterranean trade rontee. and 
In view of the retamil of the Do- 
minion of Canada to sell lu vessels. 
I« is said that the French govern
ment U prepared to order I20 
cargo steamers to be bulk In Canada 

1170 a deadweight long ton. 
this connection It is reported that 
credit of , 180.000.000 ha. been 
ranged through New York finan
ciers.

Since the Dominion Govemm

Child Is Bom" (Nleol). also 
agement for mlzMl voieaa of 

Stephen Adam’s famous Christaus 
««ng -The Bur of Bethirtem." Mis 
Jean Potl^ison wlU slog 'O Divine 
Redeemer" (Oonnod); "Naxaroth' 
another wing wriuen by Oonnod wlL 
be rendered by Mr. Norman Carter, 
who wm alao tahe part with Ur. T. 
Itowla in a dnet entIUed 'tlod-la now 
Our Refuge" (Rutland).

<«nT. TO WAKH vr BOON 
Benia. Dec. 17-HavmR,:.|., 
nt of the sahacrtbii. to Che In 

the final salucriptitm te whtah .- 
monnled to t.800.000.000 marks aito 
trlbtoed tba mlaiihm amtmat 
cepted The goveramaat aanea 
today that k woald eontribato

Mrs. A. Barber, of Keremaoa. la 
the guest of her airier. Mrs. Samnel 
Oongh. f*8 Franklyn fit. Bhe wlU 
spend (be winter months In Nanal-

NINOE*t VIMT WAl 
EvorroFiMFOlirRiicK

Ixindon. Dee. lg_ The Dally Tsia. 
graph Writing on tha vWt a, tha 
Prince of Wal« to Lt«dtm-4» re- 
^ the tkwgratnlauoiu trn tha gwe- 
mm ot his reeaat toar. piaoto cmat 
rolaeoatha Priaea'a vtatta t 
mrtM ot the Anpoa aad ..y. that 

tha armlaUea no pahUe avaat 
Mrongly appealad to tha gw- 

•ral iaugtnatioa thaa tha vMt 
Caaada aritb tu

Passed Away 
At La^silk

•*ton»tm. dagOi hatag «aa to alaa-

aloB in tha Uaked Btotom

Uttia i. known aheat the daeaaaad 
ha waa hbaat II yaan U ima Imi

H M baUarad ha has ntotltoa fMdtaB

TMaattySSUS2,*3Iitn
toroa, hat ea Taastoy ha hatwma aa. 

I aad laadteal aU waa sam-
,___ xTto ramaead la tha La-
imtHh Beapital Itr Uaatamto bat 

to ragto. twrida—a, daM 
raaaMag pa ahoea atotod.

Ooraaar HiakUag lalt lar tmiyw 
thU aftarasaa to ^-nlgug

»tth tha yaaag aaa'a 4aaA wd

k«c«f.MMaikatoaac

•nsiignjaied its shipbuilding

Eariy Appeal 
To Country

ChnenuDct i. ktoktag FUm to 
Test Feetlng of (be Elertottoe. 

London. Dec. 18— Recent predlc-

neld In the near f 
by oeveral morning i
oonneetlon with rnmora enrrent

ry lobbies yerierday. Par 
Hament will be prorogued next week

programn.e. 53 steel cargo boat, h.vo 
been ordered. 17 have been delivered 

1 put Into commlavlon. and eight 
re have been launched and will 
n be in service. The last vessels
be delivered were the Osnadian pare for the dissolution orparllim''en‘t

second week in February. 
jrdlDg to widespread belief 

the government will immdiately pre-

OUR STOCK OF 
SUITABLE

CHRISTMAS
Presents

Is Worth Investigating
This Week we are offering Special Prices in Chinn 

Tea Set.g, (22 pieces) for and flO.70. E.xcep- 
tional value. v

Chinn Sugar and Cream Seta, Uerry Sets, Sandwich 
Seta, etc., in great variety.

WetTo noTkno^r uii> tiling lliut oliiklr£n_fii)i)rii_ 
date more than Doll DuaglBa, Bloyciet, Artillery 
Wagons, Automobiloa and Slelgha.

THEY GIVE LASTING 8ATI8FAOTION.

WESliRN MERCANTIIi CO. LTD.
Phono: Grocery, 110 and 16L. Hardware, 16R

DOMINION THEATRE
Someone recently said that the 

day of the westem picture 
Indians and Us army posts. Its mass 
riding and Its thrilling situations 
that pivot about all these Inveri- 
ments, had gone for ever

But that M>meone is going to re- 
rse his opinion after seeing ' Told 

the Hills," for this Parsmount- 
Artersft picture brings back all 
these familiarities ot the "good old 
days" wUh a vengeance.

Not that "Told In the Hills" U old 
fashioned In style. Not at all. Thera 
never was a western picture pro- 
liucetl in the old days that bad the 
arllrtlc finish that George Melford 
Itas given this tale of the western 
hills. There never were revealed 
such splendid locstiona and such 
wide panoramas of wild weriern 
country.

It la a great picture at It may well 
be, for it is derived from a great 
story. The famous book of 
tUle by Marah Ellla Ryan haa been 
read by millions and Is today one of 
thh best sellers. There Is hardly 
page that does not contain a thrill, 
and they have all been tranaferred 

(he picture. And take a look 
the cari. Robert Warwick.. Tom 
Forman, Monlo Blue, and the todies: 

Little, Wanda Hawley, Eileen 
Percy. Can yon beat that or oven 

Also the tenth episode of 
"The Tiger's Trail" and a sparkling 
comedy.

Adventurer, Canadian Gunner. Cana
dian Aviator and r-anadlan Bower. 
Since Nov 30. the following con
tracts have been placed: Canadian
Vickers. iJd . four ships of approx
imately 53f.O deadweight, at 6170 
ton; Midland Shiphnlldlng Company 
Mldlaml. Ont . one ship of approxi
mately s 350 deadweight tons. 
1180 a ton; Wallaee Shipyards, ... 
Vancouver, two ships of approxlm- 
aicl.v S350 tons at 6167,50 a to 

The three latter vessels maki 
total of 56 ships ordered, oggregat- 

a total of 334.703 deadweight 
Tl.e tour latest vessels placed 

the Canadian Vickers firm will 
be named Canada Victor, Canadian 
Conquerof, Canadian Commander, 

Canadian Leader.

ioRDEN MAYlOiRErTO—
POSTPONE RETIREMENT

Otawa,.Dec. 18— Prom present tii- 
dlcmtlona there Is some posslbllttv 
that Sir Robert Borden may be In
duced to postpone his proposal re
tirement from the premiership. Sev
eral requests have been made by hla 
oolleagnes that he shonld remain. 
Every mall brings leuers expressing

RETORT DENIED.

To Whom It Hay Conoavn.
I wish to make an emphatic denial 

to the report that Is being spread 
throughout the dty (bat I am finan- 
cfally Intereried In the Specialty 
Store in the Vendome Block con
ducted by Miss Milligan. I have no
thing whatever to do with the busi- 
nesa referred to and take (his meth
od of making a denial to the report 
which la entirely wlUiout founda
tion.

MRS. M. L. MASTERS, 
Nanaimo. Dec. 18th.

election lo test the country's 
confidence in the coalition eahlnet. 
Members of the Labor Parly, It is 
Slated are eonvlneed that this is the 

inmenCs Intention and are push 
i..g plans to put 400 candidates In 
the field. The sole plank ot the par
ty It Is staled will be naUonaUution 
of coal mines skhougli one 
is asserted to believe this (c 
mlHinke, claiming tlfere would be bet
ter chance in presenting a detlnke 
programme for social and political 
reform.

Lobby gossip further attributea 
the government realisation of t 
I.»boi parly's supposed miriakea and 
It is slated (o he satisfied to meet la
bor on this Issue at the polls In the 

mtlme the Laborltes are arrang- 
to slump the country during Jan

uary in the interest of the nationali
sation question.

HWTMEFWDI
tendon. Dm. 18— ODoiOd UBUenn 

Uberal leader In the Hobm ot Com- 
none today opened (he way (or the 
debata la the eoane of MUeh Pre- 
mier Uoyd Ooorge to «i*oe(od 
make aa ImporUnt atotoMtot oa

WILI- BB tmwm A
mUTABT FCXnUL 

rue (nneral ot tha tou Coarod 
IScrcitkont) Bmlth wtu Wka ptoea 
from tha HaUbartoa Stnat Ui

The fnneral will bo held andor tha 
anspleea of the -Nanaimo brntoh o( 
the Grant War

ptotod ter the Chrtotaas Night OsMa 
•ad WhW Orlra. (or which Hra. Baa-
aoa to ODavaMr, aad whtoh m|U ha 
bald Bou Thmtv onml^ to tike 
Oddfellow's HnU. odor (bo —g^ig
of (ho Ulrtom Eahatoh codgo. 16MT 

•ronthteg to niraagad ter thn

that no many no fm___________
brnto Chrtotmao Night hr.^MMdteg 
the daaoo. whtah prratoM to hrhM 
of the mom hrffitaat ot the M0«a 
Bpahtol siitotoloa hna hoaa gtraa to 
doeoratloao. nad the UmU Gtahto- 
trn wiU tamtah tha mtole.

Aa Introd^ twiwIWOh ton- 
klag ot oix momhora ot the Ledge

wtu to tboro to waleoao Uto gaaito.
An ottneUva hnUroom, wiu gtod
mario ahoau aggaM te an thoto wto
hnra to trte tlte teataatio tan.

A maatiag nt too a
—--------------- I—- ------- , Goatoaay ■win ho

the remains reposing at Ur. ItoAdis'a ibeld in Toang*a Sloofc. VIetorto Cian- 
pariora. Albert street, antfl Marday W Meadag. Dh( tSad. at • gja.

________ I Ji"4t

GOVERNMENT WILL 
PERMIT OF IMPORTATION

In yoar selrciloo of gifts 
by aU means consider 
Frencli Ivory. The mori 
besutlfnl of all Toilet 
Ware.

INery lady of redned 
taote dtriree lo pomeoa n 
complete act.

Let os show yoo oar

London. Doc. 18— Sir Auckland 
Geddas, Minister of National service 
and Re construction, announced lo 
he House of Gommoni today that In 
new of the decision of Jnrilce Sir 
John S.inkey of ine King's Bench di
vision. that the government possessed 

powers to prohibit the ImporU- 
ilon of certain goods the Cnrioms

portntlon of al articles nff.)cted 
the governmeni'e prol.lhltory prool 

.n pending an appeal.

.....

this morning to their home in Mer
ritt being suumoned to Nanaimo by 

in of the death of Mr. Holds- 
wortb's grand daughter, the late 
.l.'.innle MrMlIbn, daughter of Mr 
■ad M«. Nell MoUlllen Machleary at.

CHRISTMAS GIFTS
for the SMOKER 

YOU oMsoy SM a sMon a noas ntswM
GIFT THAG A PIPE

We have n large variety of different nwIraB, with o? 
without a case, at a big range of prices. We are sure 
we can «mit you. We also have a large stock of Cagart, 

(.igHrelfes. GigRrcrie^H^ddbMjjGigarettc Ci^

DOME EARLY AND HAKB YOUR OHOKNE

W. W. GRAY
Comnwrctal Street.

CHRISTMAS CARDS
PRINTED AND DBUVBRBB TO YOU HO ■imiTW

NANAIMO PRINTING CO.T«io>iMMasf, asMfsuMk

Xmas Slippers
Seeing that Uie Old World is going to Roll On, 
we would suggest a Pair of Slippers for YooP 

Christmas Gift.
BeauhhU Leather Slippera for M^^^Taitof

Beautiful Slippers for Udies . .f1 JW toflOdOO 
Chiiilrcn's Slippers, all colors 78e to Rf^BO

~“J I J^ays to Pay CastT’

V.H. WATCHORN
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EXPORT TRADE
irioBflttnde in foceigii coimtries are offered 
... ncB whkk this Bmk's wodd-wide

tear «f ^eS^Slie*ote?whd^^ 
tesfacM are a jcfor conmtnid. mx

THE CA^JACaAN BANK 
OFCO»flldERCE 

t^sass^ : : tlSSSi
NAHAH(p BEAXOL E K. M« ltai«er.

eleTatcu*.
It w«* te tb« TtefnHjr ot Port Ar

thur th«t the Hrrt rullway •oetloi 
fins to ho eoiopo*^ imUrely of 
tuned men wm organized. Hero 

iaome forty to fttty men worked on 
Iconecrootion. the lifod of the gang 
Mas a ntaraad man and erery 
worker down to ttie least a veteran.

‘Rsiarned men who have enllated 
from this rtdnlty are. In many 
atancea, setting an eatample in the 

lanner in which they have come 
back wlUIng to fK Into any Job pend
ing opportunlUea & their own line 
rather than wait to awell Uie ranks 
of tho unemployed. In many 
BUncea they have been rewarded by 
receiving •better pay than they antici
pated.

fra Fim SmST^Ti ia the takJas away of 
of theduyiy. wte In many 

ittrtaaeea was the aoln atqwort.

BBaPLARE IB UBBD TO 
I GBT BEBT FIRE VIBW8

In order that tho thrilling 
at a dlaartroua fire which ruined 

'morg than »,000.00». worth 
property in Brooklyn. S. Y.. might 
be plotnred in the best possible 
manner, Pell Mitehell.

TMUBSDAY. ABC. 18, 1»46.

Reports givaa by officials of the 
ZMartment of BoldtorT Cfrll Re-Bs-

men tM to ia the open air life 
of tbe wo«€» at tlM rate of tS.M per 
day wtik toatd. Aa Port Aisiiar 10 

Mt of thaeaaplayeaB of the Ca-

«art week to wtam • MUa kalp at wash, 
tho paonaat itoo woaM to mart wel- asea

Ytora «aa to oo liajlas

wM oew hoo drtw and la stOf «e- 
lar a good wee* nawads aad 
eeaa tto world «w hay*;
•wr Namw «a Ohaadi tto dngp far* 
toa ha^ haad artiidH la 
or aMd aad dha tapa Mm vm

tor Fox Kewa, employed a aeeplane 
Rirtag from the rtvar, whSeh was 
crowded with Ureboata. the oemara- 

rtreled severaJ hundred feet 
ehare tba blaslag belldlag end o*>- 

id eome of reeltole
pictnree ever itt^tcra^ed. 

TUa was the first time that a sea- 
plasM tod been need tor this par-

WHAT TO UMTTO
fUgVEWT JimilDIOITIS

Kaaalmo people rttooM know ehn- 
pie baektborn tork, glycerine, etc., 
as mixed in Adler-i-ka, flashes the

aPOONFOI. Adler-l-ka relleres ANT 
cum aoar rtoaaach. gaa or eo

toeaaae H remoyes AU. foal mat 
ter which dogged and poiaoned yoai 
syrtem. The mBTANT arttoa 

both doctors and paUenta.
A C. Taa Honten, Draggiat.

Newcastle
HOTEL

imad to toe warartto Oa 
^ aal Ma aartat aaMhd-

to ghr

ffMMfmOQM III THE OITT

Stam Hddt, dDd Hot and CiUUtannliig V. «tw 
ThPoufboul Rdteg ReasonaUd.

FPtfi. Dunbar Prop.
Uto of tha Goamopolitaa Hotel.

New Wartniiister.

■mm Me Bif, WMlt dr ■aMh

L A^SEFt^L GIFT

• .’**«»*twiw.eatUA.-!-:----, ' Win SHiirra.
> piMM an«j^ be tmaA bawi Cifls. Soft, ,

oys.
IlHIRTB AMO WOOL AND

_^of toiMUful Tie. in Prenob.

t^4ai% topg, brown,' euedto, wool

^ tttod and onlined—

Soft, delicate pat- 
ttoM Uiat pleese the men. Coat Sliirt.s 

all 8l«<>8. $4.80, Wr

•llPPem ARE A SUITABLE OIPT
*f0iocolate,- Wine, Brown and Black 

cushion soled.

Hnndreds of other beautiful and use- 
apparel at this MENand BOYS' arORE.

We invite four inspecUon. Eyerj- ae- 
n ****!^'*' given you bv aei^»a^l.l

DOMINION
TODAY

Robert Warwick
“TOLD IN 

THE HILLS’’
It breathes the very etf of rtonaace and adventuro. It teUa 
a tale that wUI never grow old. Millions have reaid the 
book. Be awe and aee the pictnre.

Ruth Roland
in

The Tigrer‘s Trail 

COMEDY

NewLadysmith LumberCo..Lt(I
Wo Carry a Pull Stock of

ROUGH &DRESSED
LUMBER

Lath, Mouldings, Shingles, Saab, Doom and Class: Bea^ 
ver Hoard Hneqnalled fo” Interior Wall FihiriL

Biiou Theatre
■WWAV, FRIDAY and BATUROAY

X t YOU POBmVELY 
BMOOUO NOT MIM

Cnlees prertonrty claimed nad nil- 
charges paid thereon et the City Hell 
I will sell at tha City Pound, Walleoe 
Street, 1 Brown Horae (Ixfb-tnlled)

, Dm. 18th at l.SO p.m.
10-lt A. IfUKDOOH, P.K.

LAND ACT.
Notice of Intention to Apply to Pwn 

etwee toad.
the Rupert Lead Dtstrtet. Re- 

eordtng Dlatrlct ef Afbernl. end alt- 
unte at the heed ef the Wert Arm of 
Beaver Cove.

Take notice thnd O. Cooper Drab, 
hla, 1666 Point Orey Bead of Vi 
oonTar, B. C., oeenpetloa Civil Kn- 

ir. Intends to apply for psrmle- 
siooa to purchase the foUowlag de- 
acrlhed lands:

Commencing et a port planted 
near ths North West corner of let 
Hi, thence north S« ehnlns; tbeaee 
want 10 ebsina; thanes South 
cfamlns: tbenos eSot 10 ebstna, and 
eonuiatng 40 seres, mors or-Isas.

O. COOPER DRABBlaB.
Name of AppUenat. 

Dated aoth October, 1011. SI-«0

THE NANAIMO OAFE

The tort eervliM and Ike etolcaid of 
mean. Come bare ead eajey year 
Bsala with tha eamlorta et a hei

GEO. BLACKBURN
Practical Uplabiere

Clieslerfield Lounge 
Clinirs, Seltees uphnl- 
slcretl in Nanaimo.

.Ml Prices of Tapestry in 
Slock.

R. E. CUSWORTH

.Drt’lStontkRrt
Teebnioel knowledge is de

manded of the man who wiabee 
lo rise from hla present poei- 
tlpa. Why not make eae of 
tboan long winter nigbtt?

Our lyatem of education la 
endorsed by over 600 rallrosdt. 
iDdnstrtml Institutions, and

186 oonraea to choose from, 
lafonaatiae Ptoe, 

IntcnutloMl Vnrineiiirtdawie

P.O, Box liai, Cbmascrciel St.

NANAIMO

"^iahedW^^
MONUMENTS, CROSSES, 

COPING Era

ALEX HENDERSON, Prop.
P. O. BOX 71 PHONB «7»

Apple Juice
Apple Jntse now ready ah«v 
Jutely pure. Sand your orders
ta Widget, he. for Obrlati?
^ per gansa. MotUahsw and 
OoM. Five Atres.

McADIE
THE undertaker

raoNB 110. albkht 8T

PominioD Aoto Co.
Have engaged the lerrleea of a
go^ auto mechanic who han 
lied a lengthy experteno. on 
big care of various modela, and 
ere In a bettor poaltion than 
•▼er to do all auto repair work

388 I
All 1
Ignition g 8p«olaUy.

D.J. JENKINS
UaOERTAKINa PARLoa

PHONK 124.
I. 8 and 8 H.\HTIo.\ HTRKKt

Violet Ray
For tto Si«k Chaabsr 

and Boauty Parlor

NAYIOR’S STORE
WIANKLYR 8TRBET

Dr* P. £. MargesM
dentist

C CoswortyhiBlac
ewub wora Mwmm 

ATTKntRD TO 
■■TDlATn OIVXN IWB 

____________ PHOWB iTi.________

ELECTRIC wiring'
■eve that Ught Fkad. 

■totoatea gtvoa far Ooaatry

NAyUffi-SSTOIE
pwankltn wrbbt 

■e Vp4o-Date aito Wave

BRACElfT WATOI
We can eoavart yours lalom 

I to either gold or rtlver

JatokESraailSa
PiuUlual CtowMomamr oal

Wertey Mieet. RrtMdito

All ktada Of Brtek aad Osrtat 
work. Bad rtaRaeye legelrod.

W. ROUGH
PMm TITL P. a Bae lOM

*

I »e selection c

H murph y
store

4

^ Ik Ace d
da Saddle"

•*HI8 OOLLCQE I

NANAIMO B0TTUN6 
WORKS

------B ead WwHi

-SIGNS—
’■era Yov date tkaAa aad 

Xtoe tortaredhy

PLUMBING
AND

HEATfMG
•ndMi klndsof OolvonlxMl «wkm«latoopiw,

Launch Tmikaa

W-HMoKm

Philpott s
CAFE

■OOBRWBUXJKtooi^gg.

open.DAY ANDiNIQHT 
^ " PHTLPorp. Proprietor

TO AUTO 
^OWNERS

luuuu Mum m •—

Jas.C. Allan
Cor. PiMtoto gad Pltawiniart

--------------1, BOUCITOB
BOTABT PTBUr

R.H.ONMOND
PUnaOBO. HBATDra ead

MOW mbtal wonx
Itaat to Trttoheae Offiee 

Phoaaa. Ottleo 171. Res. Ml 
BABTioN •Tiunn'

JI D. ROMNSON 4
Auto. Co. to asv toaated at 17* 
WaUaw aotot. aad to nadr 
—loll aB ktoda et Aatesto- 
bOe

aaggg



lUBBX 8PBWOLi^ HAa
"KTITWKD to sorbks
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l^lowing a i*rt«a* niie«i, %hlcb

well-known screen nrtist. *"rt of oindri firockwell. l^,x star, 
»■«

.Ti ^oWowed by

"•m ITnrnnm In ‘•Snmnon." He Uso

idlers and ‘Les Vlenmliius ’’
I« »« shoitJy aner this that Mr. 

springier wae uken IIL lie mad. a 
hrare fight and won against tr«
;;o«odds. «i..rrt,., «th. PC.
West Coast stndio was the eanse of 
P fonulne rennlon, tor it was wttb 
Qlsdys Brookwelt that the popular 
l^rmade his dehut

When rUIUng Vanoonyer aUy at 
the Stirling botal. CaMilaatiwM. tw. 
Wooks from C P. R. atattoa. -
heated roons, bpt and eold water. 
Good sitting rooms. Mrs. Gerhart 
Uts of Lotus BotaL Nanaimo, tt.

tbrosghocttt qslet and mjai U tks

wonoH.

The hualneas of M. Quaanall 
Sons, Butchers, a

117 Hastings. ■.. opgoslte the oU 
Paataghs Thastrs. Mrs.
Phy.----------
tor.

SOON
A new ycnr will be with us. Has yonr 
.'.onM h.ivr this ptMlng year?

Thousands todi
worked «s It 
Investments,...sSHL—

otomh., on.y enough H.h«res «,ld to complete e”ulpm«, 
SH.tRPM snr K.UTH.

Helay and Hesitation keeps many poor, larestlgate Today.

lOUIS CEK GOlO MINING COMPANy
NANAIMO if

io «oioi#rs’ ne*Embllil 
Offlo# Open till 8 p.m.

A Good Book
IdtlM

Best Christmas Present
Vot» OMid CNv*.

The following is a list of a few of (he Books in our 
large stock:
Pollyamia,
1‘ollyanna Grows Up, 
Uarldy Long I^gs, 
The Secret Garden, 

Treasure Island, 
Tom Sawyer, 
Huckleberry Finn, 
Mother,
Uddy,

Dear Enemy,
Just PuUy,- “ 
Jewel,

.Mger Books,
Boy Scout Books, 

Chatterbox,
Boys’ Own .Annual, 

Girls' Own .Annual, 
Chums, Etc., Etc.

Jepson Bros.
W« Handle Only the Nect Quality Oooda

Toys! Toys!
ELLISON'S PALACE OF SWEETS

You should make it a point to visit Our Store and 
inspect Our Display of Xmas Goods before you make 
your selection. 'Glance over the list below

Teddy Bears. Dnila, -leiiiea, Inm smI Meebaakiel Toys. TM 
Bets, CSilM Sets, Funataure Sets, Wagows, Horses on Wheels. 
Oaits. Wheel Berrows. Fire Eaglaea, AwtomofaUes. DoU Beg- 
glee, Borkiag Horses. Velocipedes, Shoo Flys, Blelgfaa, DoU 
Beds. Don Ckwdtes. Kiddie Ctars, Oms, Boatt, Pianos. Doll 
Trunks, Drums, Homs, Automstlo Repeating Pistols sad Rifles, 
XJddlklna,' BmeL», Ansvienn NodRI Baildcr. FbMhUgbts, Vn- 

*. MDltary Bmakea. CtoRnr
Roses. Ooda. WaOehen, I 
Sand Qrnnea, Btiny Andya, Pnuau Pile Drirete, Fenie Wheels, 
PUylag Qarda ta Leather Oaaea. Sowrealr Bunt Leather Goods. 
Xmas StetloMry, Xmas Stockings and Orackers, Nellsoo's. 
Molr-s and Giasong^ Choeolatoa In Fkacy Xmaa Packages.

ABH

We wffll gladly pwt away a^r AftWe untfl Xmas ow the payamm 
^ . of a BmaQ Depoett.

OHB WWOW ARl RIQHT. WE AIM TO PHASE

lELLISOirS PALACE OF SWEETS

^ been disposed of. All acoounu 
owing the Ute firm to be pnld tothe 
Mderrtgnsd.

BAWDBN KnXD A OO.
4 Merefamts' Bank Otembora 

^ - Nmulmo. B.C.

OPDUIIWISloinr
tlMttWi

138PanaaAOATa.,M<»T..xt.
y««.

^tn in ^a lowsr part of my body. 
With swelling or bloating. I ww a 
----------- who said I

■ IJOO THEATRI

The rlgorons slrlle tales of the 
opeo west will neser grow eld. la- 
•leml. their popalarHy U lacreestng 

I |*^^**y The west, bowerer, has

an operstion. 1 retoaed.
/ tesnf Sira/ „

dmad€d to try U.
, gwm great relief; sad
I ton^ued the treament. No* my 
health U exedleat-ai am free ef

^ Ma.. r. GAAEAD. 
Atdl dealers or sent postpsid by
rnutu.Uses limited. Ottewa.

•Imes. and the tniee of that country 
havs been garbled beyond all eem- 
blanoe of facts.

At least one western motion plotore 
star has the sanction of the old plains 
mw who knew the weet of Baftnlo 
am, Brsl Harte and others who mads 
Md wroi. lu history. That star is 
^rry Carey, who comes to the BUon 
Jbestra Tnrsdgy. Friday and Satniw 
day In bu iMeet Unlrer '
•The Ace of the Saddle.

The pletnre Itself U r 
thrills. To «

LAND AOT.
f*»4eaof lateMkm to apyly to Lass# 

laud.
to tba Rapart Land DIstrlot. Re. 

•o^g District of Albeml. and site 
oats near Mouat Holdswoitb. ad. 
Joining Lota 1 and Itt 

Ta>._aoace that A.'oot,per Drsb-
bis, ISH Point Grey R^f v«.. 

B.C., oocanmio. marrl.4
------ in. intaods to apply tor permis.

tloB to leans tbs tollowlag deeerlbed

Commsttelng at s pest pUated at 
tbs BoBtbwest eomtr of Lot U tbesoe 
North 40 Chstns: tbsoes West 40 
Cbsliis; tbeacs Sooth 40 Chslas; 
thsaes East 40 Cbalat. sad contaln- 
•ig ItO nems. mors or Isas.

A. COOPER DRABBLE!
Name IX AppUcalit.

Dated aotb Oetaker. lOlP. ig-oo

BK jack BBT.tTK.

la the Sapreaw Cowrt of British Ool- 
o»bla. te the Matter of the Bs. 
late of Wllltem JseA, Dec«med;i.:i 
Aad la the .Matter of the “Ad- wl 
mtelstratioa Act." ‘

inriiu. To % wbolMome entnutdiic

of the motion picture derices. The 
•lory concerns s oMtle bvon whd 
hrsd on ths iiae between Tncca and 
^kerton countrlee. The abertft of 
Tncca was crooked. He was tmp||. 
eaied la sll ii.e dariitry that went oa 
to the oonntry. The sheriff of the sd. 
Joining coutry of Pinkerton was 
square dealing aad straight siiooUna 
and the Inh.bltoau of Pinksrto? 
were so orderly that the eoanty 

|a ly became the assy «,„* „f
ot Yweea aatil 

nnUI bangs

2H!i¥!S!ftgP5*^
NANAfMO BRANCH. ... , .7

The Free Press for Job Prindog

that all creditors snd other --------- '

/lOT
XoUce of latentloa to A^ to Pirn-

AassLaad.
to Us Rnpert Land DIstriet. Rao- 

ordlag DIstriet of Alberal. and stta- 
ata asar Mount Holdsworth, adjoia- 
Ing Lota 1 aad IIS.

Taka notice that A Cooper Drak- 
bis. ms Point Gray Road, of Vaa- 
oouTsr. B.C., ocenpriloa married wg. 
laaa, lataods to apply for permisaloa 

pnrohas« Ua tollowlag ' 
laada:

uasnelag at a post pleated at 
_ sthwest ooraer of Lot 1, Ueaos 

North 4» Chalae; thenoa west 40 
Chelae: theaca Sonth 40 Chalas: 
tbeacs East 40 CbalaA abd eobUln- 
lag 160 aeree, more or lets.

A. COOPER DRABBLE, 
Name of AppUeaaL

CUIRED ill)!;.

haring any elsims or demands ag
ainst the Estate of the said WlllUm 
Jack. Deceased, ate hereby required 
to send particulars, in writing, of 
their claims or demands, duly yerl- 
fled by sutntory dectarstloo, to me, 
the undersigned, the eollcltor for the 
said Matthew Joseph Crehsn, on or 
before the 12.h day of January. 
lOfO. after which date the said Mat
thew Joseph Crehan will proceed to 
distribute the aasete of the said Wll- 
lism Jack, deceased, amongst 
parties entitled thereto, haring re
gard only to the claims and demands 
of which he Shalt then hare had no
tice. nnd the said MaUhew Joseph 
Crehan will not be liable for the as- 
seta of the said William Jack, de
ceased. or any part thereof, so dta- 
tilbwed to sny •.•traon or persona of 
•-hose claims and demands he ahsll 
not then here had notice.

Dried the 12th day of December,
191».

JOHN EDWARD JEREMY.
Solicitor for the Adminlatrator, 

411 Oranrille 8t., Vanconrer. B.C.
It-tt

•. a a iL
NARAII

noun
M PB1RCBB8 PATBKXA 

lAsres Nualmo tor Vsnoagr 
1.10 a m. dally except Baaday. 

Dearea Taaeonrer fir Naaali 
100 p.m. dally mm Maday 

anoMivw 
88.GHABMSR.

Laarae Nasalma for Vaaeourer A#f 
p. m. Thonday aad Saterdv. 

Uars Nanaimo tor Daioa Bi y Oema, 
Ml p.m. Wedaeaday aad rnday

■O. BROWN, w. McG

.......Oy tor fteteheFe

CASTORIA
ratedT Nr tofaat. awd c_____

AbabTiMtidi

What is CASTORIA?

SENSIWC CASTORIA ALWAYS
^ Bears the Signatare of

forget the regular f'hrlsf- 
-as .Masquerade Dance will be held 
In MoGarlglea Hall. .Vorfhtleld. on 
Xmaa night. ij.jt

In Dse For Over 3(1 Years

WAN7VD
WANTED— Girl for light house
work. Apply 226 Albert street.

12-6t

hX>R SALE— Canaries. Rollers, good 
singers, a good ChrlsCmaa present. 
Jantes Bosan, Botcher. 13-6t

FOR akLB— A Snap. Spencer's Dia
mond Bangs, new. Including «ll. 
Apply ill Msehleary street. 6-6

WAuVTED— Young woman for gen
eral bouse eervlce. Apply Mrs. 
Cyril Bate, comer Union and S.-- 
cond itreet, Townslte. Box 86T.

U-6t

FOR SAU:-^ FUty Burkburnett ol! 
stiaree for $106. Apply 32 Free 
Frees. ij-si

FOR SALE— few Leghorn cock 
ereht. cheap. Apply Walter Pryde. 
Quarierway. ii-6t

FOR SALE—Regal Coal Heater, 
Phone 701L. soi-et

FOR SALE—Two fnt pigs and fifteen 
fri Dnekw. Apply-W^Wangb, 
Sonth FiTe Acres. 10-6t

FFOR RENT—Two nicety furnished 
rooms. Fire Aerss, near In, ten 
mlnntes walk from town. Phone 
40E-L1 08-6*

LOST— Fawn snd brlndls bull pup
py. Rsward on return to Tuns- 
tsll snd BnmIp's Batcher chop, 
HaUbnrton street. 0S-6t

small girl s cream Aatrakan cape. 
Phone 260 or noUfy 481 Mlkoa 
street. 12-6t

LOST— Llrer-oolored wafer span
iel puppy, two months old. white 
breast. Finder please notify 

— George Hannay. PhanaJJ01. 10-6*

190—Newoomhe Plano. Iteaullful 
model, real Ivory and ehony ke.vs. 
orerslrung scale, rich mellow tone. 
Come in tonight If you want this. 
A wonderful bargain.

Walk orer the Bridge and Bare 
your DoIUrs.

XIBXHAM A SPURRIER 
Old Electric Light office. Comer of 
rtUwUUam aad Wallasa.

HIGH GRADE
XM4$ GIFTS
It s IJial cuunls. When one receives n present
the first impression is u lusting one.

Our Motto Is Quality First
ami reasonable prices semml.

good values—

SPECIAL for FRIDAY 
Gold-Filled Brooches

beaiilifiil designs. Regular values fruni ?.3 to f5 /or

$2.35
We are unable to show all oiir goods in the um-^ 

dows, tberefore wc invite you to come in and inspect 
our slock. No trouble to sliow goods.

OPEH EVENINGS UNTIL CHRISTMAS,

B. FORGIMMER
“The House of Diamonds.”

ikPOWER$&MLECO.bi
Shop Early

Our Store will be open the following eveninga nn- 
til ChriaUmu: SsUirdsyg Monday, Tuesday and Wsd- 
nesdsy—nil sftsmoon and svsnlnfl.

GIFTS MEN 

APFRECIATE
Buy yoiir gifts for men at 
a men’s store. Better atilL 
buy them at a store whose 
label assures full value in 

—Men’A.Wear. Boy Them 
here, then you know they 
are correct in every detail 
—style, tailoring and qual 
ity. Here you will find 
Christmas Gifts men ap- 
p^iate all tbe year. OifU 
h^ man may wear with 

the Comfortable feeling 
that all is weU.

More New

OmCOATS
^^’aisl Seams and Tren^

chers.8t0, fas, 840,880.

GLOBEJdQTEL
h-BONT BTRECT NANAIMO. R C.

J. 6. McLVTOSH, Prop.

RATES, $1.00 DAY
EUORPEAN PLAN

Men»t Suspender Sets. ■raoM, Arm Bende snd 
Oerters, pul up in Fancy Boxes w ilh Pictures on Gov- 
ors by Haskell Coffin. 81.80, 82, 88A), f8 »ni fSAk.

USEFUL GIFT HINTS
Fine Hosiery 

r Initialled Belu 
Motor OsuntleU 
Olovet
Linen and Sllic 
Handkerohiefg, 
Muffler.,

SCARFS
3 ItthlcB laden witli the 

mosi beautiful display of
Neokweer w e hai '

Smoking Jsokstiw 
Umbrellaa,
Shirt.,
Pyjamse.
Sweaters.

HeoKweer we have ever 
had the pleasure of slunv- 
ing— Neckwear of fault
less taste.- ns well as per-
roctyuaji^^rtces^

-^LBSUJSZ^

UNDCmMCAR
Make a fine gift for Xmas 
—in Combinations and 
Two-Piece Suita.
The best makes are here. 
81.60 to 82JW and up.
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“JLi* Th. N»«lh.n. 0C 8«nd.r School
TCMMBuuMtHMiBWBm la hoWlB* thclr curlatmu enter-

«■ to the (Maiiilaad by

Wo bar* ao aaeh

t to tote, vritoaat

«• «m bad
BMNT FOb fOM

Ur. Thmaa Badgo loft tlda Bora
tes oo a (botloaao trip to Vaaooorar.

• reoont oool Bloom' otrtko in 
tbo Uoitod KatM eo«Md « lou in 
was* to tbo Bten t Mb.ost.MO.

iCfMioiniii

MiiiUOftB nr oaux
New York, tOee. 18— Gold at 

ins to tt.500,000 arrfTod today In 
Nov York frooi Ottovm. la tbo
----------of «1O.0OO,»M ahippod by

idtea soraraBOot to lUMliao 
I btowoaa Nov York ad the

opon at 7.10. proyramnie besina at 8 
o'clock, prompt. Adraleolon aduK^ 
8*0, ohildren lOc, AU aro oordUUy 
teTltod. l4-8t

M. Anselo MedrU. Maebleary St. 
left this mornini on a viaK to triends 
on tho Mainland.

Mr. Oeorse 8. Pearson ot 
Nalkin Peoroon Co. la te Vanoonrer 
on IwainesB.

XMAS GIFTS
t ot 81M00.080 viU foUov

vBkte tbo Mxt fttv days.

I The Apia Toa sImo ST Nro. J. R. 
I GrayaboB at bar borne MUton atroot. 
l a Wadaaaday last wa ta orary way 

00* saeeoB. A ploaaeAt aftor- 
I botes spat, and a jood niiB- 

bor oC ladloa worn pmoate. Aprons 
to tbo vata ot $t am donated, for 

k tlM todtoo of tbo Baptist 
oh teodsr tkalr ateoaro tbaks. 

. aiB. O. la Oamaa. Yloo-Proaida

*te»w Boboyd Pool aad.r. L. 
Tkssart rotoraad home to tbo Tor-
atealOKytUsBoala.

SmAYH 
ba tai
les- fladar plana natUY JYa

In Elcctricul Goods that 
win prove useful to Every 
one:—

Three . Heat Electric 
Grills, (will cook a full 
meal at a time), Electric 
Toasters, Electric Irons, 
Electric Heaters and Ra
diators suitable for Office 
or single ^oma.

.Also full asaortment of 
Toys, Games, Fancy Goods

SAMPSON HARDWARE 
COMPANY

SPECIAL
CHRISTMAS..orrees..
^ tfai^Chriptiiias the mOTfiat you've ever apenl — make it a musical

IRe foiiowfaig speotelly priced tJrafonola- outfits wiU help you ^ 
•Mliid Wd-MriiHioib—yet keep your expenditure within reasonable limits.

hotfa see and hear the B

NBmfwaimvomni
ofPertng; on snob genuinely reasonable terma
M OM OF, THUS lOiTRUMnrni tooayi

OUTFIT NO. 1

—or row owa eluMiag. Prta

OUTFIT NO. 2

OUTFIT NO. 3 ~ft.
OUTFIT NO. 4-^:

i3sT».2: imirumu

..... ‘-'‘r

OUTFIT NO. S

« tws no r^.;
l><Mhle-IHse '

—Rf your own choosing. Price............MftftdA

pi

CtQUIHALT A KAJMIHIg

■ TABXJI17 ftmOY

Tmte tonra Nsnalao as toUows: 
Tot Ytotorte, dolly, ot I.SD and 

14.S0 (t.S« pjn.)
roT WsOinstoB. dsOy at 11.41 and 

IS.IO, (7.1# pjB.)
For Nonooss. Cmlss. PsrttsTOlsj 

dst.. dolly, saesirt Baadoy ot lt.4t.
Por Conrtaaoy, Tnssdoy. Tham- 

day ond Sotardoy ot 18.48.
Por Port Albml. Moodoy. Wodnso- 

doy ond Fridoy, ot 1S.4S.
Ptor Lako Cowtoboo. Wsdooadoy 

oad Sotardoy ot S.Sd.

■l c. pirth. l. d. obbtham.
Dio. Poa. AsMt. As

Chrysoothomams. VIoteu 
Cbrlstmos Plonu ot Wilson's.

G. A. Fletcher Music Co.
lOMMMMai.

■wthM. S. C.

S''-'

Auction Sale 

SATORDAY AFTERNOON
Dec. 20th at 2 p.m.

At Akanhaad Stables Wallace
Good foam

waggon, doub _____
Sale open to (hose havi 

sale. Apply
{Sale open 

anything for 
Auctioneer.)

'ing 
' to

J. H. Good

Only 1 Week
THIS xmu M HBE

OIVE DEDOV—
Morris Choir. Conch. Smoker 
Roeker.

OIVE mOTMBR—
Dinnsr Sot. Osteraoor Hottraas, 
N«>ftw»y wira. Dtetes Bet Fnr- 
BMnre. or Now Oorpet. Cattery.

aiVE WIPE—
CbsBtortteld vHh tvo Cbolm to 
msteb, with IbrsbaU Cashlons. 
C. TsAte. Parlor Sot. Oinnor Wog- 
son, Chino Cobtest, Brosa B*A. 
Baeetrte Tobin Lamp. Paney

THE______
Doll .Bnattosa, Tricreteo, Chtea 
Tabte ond Ohnim Sdt. Roeksm. 
Hlsft Cbolm.

This year we bora the boot anloe- 
tlon of good fnraJtam than for Bony 
T year, oltbonsb prlees ora hl*b, onr 
olB Is to gtee you THE MOST POR
Yof’R Moner.
Tra Breaiags from 7 to e O'Oloek. 
Brin* your girl down ond anke 

B ln.pMUon of this grant otoek.

J.H. Good&Co.

Spencer’s Are Showine Many
Pretty Yuletide Suesestion.'s

D.IMV llngwl. thu will M>k. «dmM. ^

here a stock of muslin wear and silk lingerie that 
gift buyers will like to choose from—the irar-
Uloills allfm/htiarA sown.I ____ ^

u
uients arc so atiractive and the prices are verv 
reiusonablc. ^

Envelope combinations in soft Japanese silks 
and excellent quality habutais daintily trimmed 
with fine laces or iieal heinstitchi
Priced from ,

dnng.
. 1».2B t

Soft muslins and fine nainsooks prettily trim
med witli dainty insertions, laces iuid fine pin tucks.
Priced from.....................................................pl.TB to $4.80

Mulls, nainsooks, crepe and silks, daintily Irim- 
mr-.i in fine laces. in.sertions, pin tucks, sniockimr 
and hemstitching make up our exquisite showing of 
nightgowns. These gowns are in the round, V shap
ed and square neck styles. In white and shell pink. 
The prices range from..............................$1.78 to ^.78

A Painty Display 
of Camisoles

Camisoles are most acceptable 
gifts and are verj' much appre
ciated. A dainty gift for a girl 
to give a girl. In wash satins, 
crepe de chines, taffetas, Jap
anese silks and shadow laces, 
these camisoles are in the 
round, pointed and square neck 
styles and are prettily trim
med with filet, oriental and 
guipure laces, also soft satin 
ribbons. From fIM to 84.80

Italian Silk Underwear
The Gilt Exquisite

In flesh, pink only, we have a. complete size 
niiige of this heunliful llalian silk underucar. 
Of u fine even weave, these garments are the 
famous "Oucen (Juality" value and is a gift cv- 
er>- Moinaii will appreciate.

The vests are finished with the bias top ami 
linty bows on the shoulders and 
ndcr the arras.

to 88.80
The Hloomers are in excellent wciglit, hav

ing the elastic around tlie w-nist Hhe and the 
knees. Finisheil with neat bows on the knera 
tiiese bloomers are selling at 88.00 and f«tt

The Combinations are a splendH quality and 
are .sold at........................... ......................................84A)

are reinforced um 
Prices at

Why not Slecet a Petticoat 
firom this Pretty and

Varied Display
An underskirt is on acceptable gift, 

an underskirt for Christmas voii will fi 
Uiing you are wanting in our gorge* 
Shimmering satins, durable habutais, 
and highly recommended taffettas make up i 
tinotive showing. In tucked and accordion ileated 

from.
84A> to 810.00

tinotive showing. In tucked and accordion pie 
styles, there is a splendid color range to select fi 
Reasonably priced from........................84^ to
EowShipmontorO

point to MO Diaptay in Our Fur

David Spencer, Limited]

Mr. OUrnr Bby. Knanndy ■treat. k nn Jnanary 88tb.

^STRONG’S Lfd.
DELAYED SHIPMENT8

m

**'’ McKinnon .rrtred in lha cUy Tna data of tha opaalM If tel 
tnra boL^iTran1i“'‘ - “-f •*" offietetiy „-*•* Ok

Sweater Goats in rose, 
NUe and Maiie. Angora 
wol ctillars and cuffs, re
gular 812.50 for. .87.80 

Pullovers, all wool, 
paddy, rose and blue; reg. 
88.50. For...............8<'M

Woollen Sets, cap and 
scarf, In blue and rose. 
Per set............ ... 82.78

WooUen Scarfs, pure soft
wool, reg. 82.50.
for ............ 81,86

Silk Scarfs, heavy dou
ble faged figured silk; re
gular; 84.75; for ..88.78

^ Knitted Silk Scarfs, 
while: shelves clearing.
At 82.86

8ftlo or Frsuy Walsu 
88.90—Crepe de chene 
and Wash Silks in while 
or nesh. Embroidered and
lace trimmed waisU in 
fine Voiles. One special 
table, values 85 and 5.75. 
To clear at 88.80

88.80— Sergette and 
Crepe Silkine, also fancy 
Silk Waists—dozens of 
handsome styles, in Resh. 
white or black, any of Uiis 
line will make a splendid 
Xmas Gife. Regular prices 
88.75,

FAHOY 0AMI80LBS

Damly, lace-lrimmed

isHSHis
Xmas mbbons — Tho

Xmas Cards, 6o, lOo, 18o.

Novelties for the Child
ren, dolls, Kewpies, Ba
boons, J umping Jacks, etc

LeaUior Hand Rags in
a good assOrUnent ofme-

»<•«>, 88.80

■ Fancy Tweed Mixtures, 
grejTi, green, brown, etc., loose 
Belter .styles, large collars. Regular 
880.00.

------------------ ^ ■

Final Clearance of
LADIES' COATS

A SENSIBLE ^UU XMAS 0|FT-THREE
- T® clear the stock.

KIMORA8 ARD

W’e base a splendid show- ; a 
jpg- j

Heavy Eiderdown, in

Special line Kimooas, i 
•eiling at 88.80.

nuiMOwnr
Our Stock Is Coaaplotft.- 
Colored Silk W'ool Hose, ^ 

all shades, pair R1.fB.

Black or WTiile, Purs 

lial Ribbed GarterSpecial_________
‘op Silk Hose, in black. 

This is our leader,
At................8Si0 pair

k coat, see these. ' 50. ^


